
TECH TIPS
SPARK PLUG CLEANER

Like mang other good rdeas, this one is sinple
and has been atound for a long time. This one
deais with a very useful little gizmo for remov-
ing the carbon, ash and general gtot which tends
to accumulate atound the business end of spark
plugs, especia 11g if oil consumption rs up and
the plugs are a bit "cooln fot gout kind of
mototing.

Break off a piece of old hack-saw blade about
120 mm ?5 ins ) long bg gripping it in the hands
and simply bending between both thumbs.

Ram a piece of 10 mm ( 7/16 jns ) f - D- plastrc
tubing oI hose over t,he rounded end of the blade
to form a comfottable and protective gtip, and
the grind the other end down as shown on a gtind-
ing wheel. ft rs perhaps best to gtip the piece
of blade firnlg with pliers when doing this and
of coErse use Ptoteetive egewear.

The narrow seetion of blade is about 35 mm (Li")
long, and tapering from 6 mm (1") to about 2-5 mm

(1/10") near the tip. The verV end can be brought
to a point as shown- Leave the teeth on furthet
back.
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This handy little tool can live with gout tune-
up gear, and will enable you to temove eatbon
and scale ftom atound the efectrodes and down

the "pit" around the insulator, guicklg'and with-
out damage. Remembet when setting the plug gap

to bend the outside electrode only, bg gentle
tapping with the back of a pair of pliers or by
bending outwards with the natrow tipp of the
pliers. The little tool ftom Champion Plugs js
useful but seems to have limited life. NeveI
bend the central electrode of the plgg as you
risk fracturing the cetamic insulation-

, The cortect electrode gap fot mang cars Is about
25 thou. The speeified qap for a Traction rs
0.6 0.7 mm (0.025 0.028 ins). It is better

' to use gauge of graded wire loops than a flat
gauge which can give faf se rea dings - jlork on
the basis of "go at 25 thou, no go at 2Bn-

It rs well worth making these little cleaning
, tooJs in pairs. Some one js bound to take one

" on extended loan, and it rs nice to be able to
give one as a "present" to an up-and-coming
member.

W.G,
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REPLACING A SHEARED EXHAUST-FLANGE STUD

Fellow Tractionist, Ted Cross, lvas faced with
a shea red-off exhaust -flange stud when he set
out to get hrs Big 6 on the load. These are the
studs which attach the exhaust pipe to the ex-
haust manifold. There are thtee such studs on
four-cglinder Tractions and sjx on the sjx-cg1-
inder ca-rs (twin-pipe setuP).

Ted apptoached Jack lfeavet fot assjstance. Jack's
elegant so/ ution rs desetibed below-

The remnant of the original stud (threaded' 10 x
l. 5 mm I S0 mettic coarse/ was accura telq cent;re-
punched and drilled out so that the resuJting
hole (ca. 10 mm) could be tapped to take a

sJrghtly ovet-srzed thread (lt x 1-5 mm IS0
metr ic coarse/ . A sha I low I 2. 7 mm diame ter
countet bote was aJso mad{ to aceept a I mm

recessed shouJ der with a 600 tapeted undet-surf-

Suoolies of Mrchelin 155x400s for TractionS.
There have been rumours of the production of
these tyres being slopped. Melbourne suppliers,
ConLinental Tyresrsay they haven'L heard this
and can supply @ $fOO ea plus Lubes. Ask for
any discounL as a club member. Miqht be prudenl
t-o buy yours now, just rn case.

The new stud rryas machined out of half -inch ( 12.7
mm) heat-res istent stock as illustrated, with
rts outer end threaded at 10 x 1.5 mm IS0 metric
coa.rse (as standa rd ) and the inner end threaded
to go into the new tapping in the manifold flange.
A 2 mm pilot hole lryas centre-drilled into the
inner end of the stud, extending to iust begond
the shoulder, so that in the event of the stud
being btoken again, the broken remarns are aI-
readg pi lot-dri I led for anq subseguent dri I I ing
out ard tapp i ng ope rati on s .

If drilled out to the minor diameter (ca. B.B
nn) or tapping size fot 10 x 1.5 frfr, a standatd
stud can be fitted into what rs in effect an
already "helieoiled" hol.e. This wag rs prefetred
to using an "easg out" and putting anothet nod-
ified stud back in.

And Ted's verdict about the success of the oper-
ation? "Perfection ! ".

Surplus to my needs: Four brand-new Goodyear

Super Cushion 4-p1y t,ubeless t.yres , 5.50x15 as

on Volkswagen. Would like Lo replace Lhem with
four ( or f ive ) tqicnel in X , I35xl80s. Sit uat.ion

negol-iabIe.
BilI Graham (01) 232 A35I.I

ace. *in the flange
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